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Methodist Episcopal Church—G. H. 
McClung, pastor. Sunday School, 9:30 
a. m. Morning worship, 10:46. Ep• 
worth League, 6:45 p. m. Evening 
worship, 7:30, Prayer meeting Wed- 
nesday evening, 7:00 o'clock. Lesson 
John VIII. Sunday morning sermon, 
"The Earth God's Temple." Evening, 
"Your Duty to Your Afterself." An 
unusual amount of interest having 
been manifested in the statistical 
tables on "Is the Church Coming or 
Going" the exhibits will be on display 
at Sunday School next Sunday morn- 
ing. Those who missed these last 
Sunday may hear a brief statement at 
that time. The good attendance at 
the services on these stormy Sundays 
has been very encouraging. All not 
worshipping elsewhere are cordially 
welcomed to all our services. 

Congregational Church—Rev. F. F. 
Farrington, pastor. Services for Feb- 
ruary 22, 1914: Sunday School, 9:30 
a. m. Morning service, 10:45 a m 
Children's service subject, "The Little 
Queen; the Little Prince." Morning 
subject, "The Extravagance of Love." 
Evening service, 7:45 p. m  ;  subject, 
"The Gift Without the Giver is Bare." 
A welcome for all. 

St. Peter's Danish Lutheran Church 
—J.  C. Aaberg, pastor. Sunday School 
at 9:30 a. m. Morning services  at 
10:30 a. m., except  third Sunday in 
the month. Evening services at  7:30 
every third Sunday in month. Holy 
Communion every first Sunday in 
month. Lenten services every Wednes- 
day at 7:30 p m Young peoples meet- 
ing every fourth and second Sunday 
at 2:30  p. m.  Ladies  Aid meets the 
last Wednesday in each month  at  2  p. 
m. Choir practice every  Friday at  8 
p. m. A welcome to all. 

Bethel Danish Ev.-Luth.,  Church— 
Rev. Chr. Sorensen, pastor, W.  Sem- 
inole St.,  Sunday  School,  and Bible 
Class 9:30 a.  m.  Services  10:30 a. m., 
and  7:3) p  m  second and  fourth  Sun- 
day  in the  month. Young peoples 
meeting every Wednesday 8 p.  m. 
Other services and  meetings  will  be 
announced at the Church. Every- 
body welcome. 

Zion Evangelical Church, corner 
Delaware and Washington Streets— 
Rev. Henry Ebert, pastor; residence 
209 Mazon avenue. Sunday Services: 
Dwight Church—Sermon (English) 9 
a. m. Sunday School, 10 a. m. Young 
Peoples Meeting, 7:30 p. m No  even- 
ing preaching service. Salem Church 
—Sermon (German) 11 a. m. Sun- 
day School, 10 a.  m.  Young Peoples 
Meeting,  7  p.  m. Sermon  (English), 
7:30  p  m Communion  Sunday, March 
8th. 

William  Wilson—that's  all!—Ad  v. 

TAX COLLECTORS' NOTICES. 

I will be at the First National Rank 
of Dwight to collect taxes for Good- 
farm Township on Saturday, January 
31st, and every Saturday following un- 
til the books are returned.— Ben 
Booth,  Tax  Collector.—Adv. 	4tf. 

I  will  be at Bank of Dwight every 
Wednesday after February let.—L. J. 
Meanie, Tax Collector, Nevada Town- 
ship.—Adv. 	 4-tf. 

I will receive my  tax  books January 
2nd. will be at the First National 
Bank on and after  January  5 until  1 
close my  books.—Clarence E. Welch, 
Collector for Dwight Township.—Adv. 

I will be at the First National Bank 
of Dwight, on Wednesday, February 
18, 1914, to collect taxes for Union 
Township.—H. J. Puffer, Collector.- 
Adv. 	 6-2w 

I will be at The First National Bank 
of Dwight to collect taxes for Round 
Urove township every Tuesday until 
the books are returned.—M. J. O'Keefe, 
Collector. 	 Adv.-7 tf. 

I will be at the First National Bank 
of Dwight to collect taxes for High- 
land township Wednesday of each 
week.—Thomas Broderick,—Adv. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

For Collector. 
The  undersigned  herewith announces 

his candidacy for the office of collector 
of  the township of Dwight, subject  to 
the will  of  the  people  at  the Democratic 
caucus.—Adv. 	JAMES CONDON. 

I hereby  announce  myself a candidate 
for the office  of township  collector sub- 
ject to the  decision of  the Peoples' cau- 
cus and  the  will of the  voters.—Adv. 

C. E. WELCH. 

I herewith  announce myself  a candi- 
date for the office  of township collector 
subject to  the decision  of the Republi- 
can caucus and the will of the voters. 
—Adv. 	 W. C. BARTHOLIC. 

The undersigned  herewith  announces 
his candidacy for the office of tax col- 
lector for the township of Dwight, sub- 
ject to the  will  of the  people  at the 
People's caucus.—Adv. 

M. J. BAGNELL. 

For Assessor. 
The undersigned herewith  announces 

his candidacy  for  the office of assessor 
for the township  of Dwight, subJect to 
the win of  the people at the Peoples' 
caucus.—Adv. 	LEVI  REEDER. 

The undersigned  herewith announces 
his  candidacy  for the office of assessor 
for the township of  Dwight, subject to 
the  will of the  voters  at  the Republican 
caucus.—Adv, 	WM.  K.  LISTER. 
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day and Sunday with Miss Anna 
Ryan. 

Miss Mollie Curtin spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Miss Nell Donovan . 

Miss Katie Walsh spent -Saturday 
and Sunday with Mrs. Thos, Donohoe. 

Henry Nagle, of Ottawa, spent last 
week at the Donovan home south of 
town. 

Thos. Slattery, of Seneca, was the 
guest of his uncle, Will Mahaffey, on 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Dennis Welsh visited her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Felix DeVaney, at Ottawa 
this week. 

Miss Mabel Moore is the guest of 
her sister, Miss Margaret, at Streator 
t his week. 

Mrs. W. Bruner, of Ransom, visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Clarence Fisher, 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. Howard Connor, of Dwight, 
spent Tuesday with his aunt, Mrs. 
Pat McCambridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pellino and 
children, of Marseilles, spent Satur- 
day with relatives here. 

Mrs. 0. H. Weir and son, Willie, 
Miss Jane Weir and Pat Slattery were 
Joliet visitors on Tuesday. 

Miss Delean Mahaffey spent Satur- 
day and Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
W. J. Seguin, at Ransom. 

Miss Della Moore spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her brother, Clar- 
ence  Meagher, at Ransom. 

Miss Mabel Moore was the guest of 
her  brother, Clarence Meagher and 
wife, at Ransom last week. 

Miss Catherine Phelan, of Streator, 
was the guest of her brother, Will 
Phelan and wife, last week. 

Mr.  and Mrs. Henry Morrow and 
son, of Seneca, were the guests of her 
father, Thos. Ryan, this week. 

Mrs. Mike Mallaney and daughter, 
Mae, of W. Vienna, were guests of 
Mrs. Will Mahaffey on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wright and 
daughter, Vida, of Ransom, spent last 
week at the Will Lindsay home 

Several from here attended the sale 
of John McCabe, near Verona on Tues- 
day. 

Mr. Pat Cosgrove spent from Satur- 
day until Monday with home folks at 
Morris. 

Miss Nan Csogrove, of Morris, spent 
last week with her sister, Mrs. Dan 
O'Connell. 

Four carloads of ice were delivered 
here this week from Willow 'Springs 
for W. Mahaffey and M. J. Ryan 

Several of our Kinsmanites attend- 
ed the dance given by the Catholic 
ladies at Ransom on Wednesday even- 
ing. 

Miss Emma Baker, who is attending 
the convent at Ottawa, spent last 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Baker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Coveney and 
daughter, Monica, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. N. Cov- 
eney, at Joliet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mahaffey went  to 
Morris oh Wednesday where they vis- 
ited their daughter, Mary, at St. An- 
gela's academy. 

Mrs. Joseph Jutella returned to her 
home in La Salle on Thursday after 
spending the past week with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Carbone. 

Several from here attended the box 
social and entertainment given at the 
Weir school house on Saturday even- 
ing. A very good program was ren- 
dered, which was much appreciated by 
all. 

Auer's Harr Vigor keeps the  scalp clean 
and healthy. Promotes  growth. Checks 
falling. Does  not color. 

.1 0. Ayer 00-1 

Ask  Your  Doctor. 	 Lowell, Maori. 

The  Coffee You 
Want  at  the  Price 
You  Want To Pay 
Mex-O-Ja is an  unique blend 
of our selection of  berries  from the world-famous  coffre  growing 
countries of Sao Paulo and the 
mountain districts of Mexico. 

Pronounced 
M  EX- 0- 11A 

It  makes a  full,  rich 
drink  -  positively unmatchas 
bie at  the price. 

Its purity and quality 
assure a satisfying, whole- 
some drink. 

Mex-O.Ja is delivered  to you  by the  grocer  In  a carton  bear. 
I ng  bread green and  rod  stripes. Each  carton contain,  a  full  pound 
of coffee—not weight. 

The  Price  May  Change 
—the  Quality  Never 

Pries  sublet• 
to  revision 
according Co 
thatcost of 
raw  material. 

Cents 

30  Per  Pound 

ARBUCKLE BROS. 
Mez-O-Ja Sales Dtpt. 

365-465  East Illinois  Street 
Chicago. Di. 

Phones 1  75 	 Friday 
c  334-W 	 Saturday 

Miss Genevieve  McGreevy 
Teacher of  Piano 

DWIGHT 	 ILLINOIS 
Studio West Side Furniture Store 

• 

When  Broadway Sleeps. 
From 9 to 10 o'clock each night is 

Broadway's siesta hour. That is when 
Broadway  is  most deserted. Theater 
goers are all in their seats, cafes are 
nearly or quite deserted and taxicabs 
are idle. Chauffeurs spend the time 
tinkering with their machines or loll- 
ing on the front seats, cigarettes dully 
glowing between their lips. Barten- 
ders idly spend the sixty minutes pol- 
ishing up the glasses, brushing off the 
top of the mahogany and swapping 
yarns. Theater ushers make the back 
row seats look as though the S. R. 0. 
sign was out iu front. Cabaret per- 
formers rest tired voices. Policemen, 
ticket speculators, hotel page boys, 
switchboard girls, all rest. The night 
is half done, but the real work has 
not yet begun. From 10 o'clock on 
the scene rapidly shifts. First come 
the visitors who like to watch the 
crowds, then the theaters add their 
hundreds and thousands. and soon the 
greatest street in all the world shakes 
off its lethargy and pop! Broadway's 
awake.—New York World. 

Burmans and Tigers. 
Sir H.  Thicken White in his book, 

"A Civil Servant In Burma," tells the 
following true tiger stories to illustrate 
the  bravery of the Burman: 

"One day a tiger came upon two lit- 
tle girls in the jungle, seized the 
younger and was trotting off with her. 
The elder sister, a girl of about twelve, 
took off her tamein (skirt) and flapped 
the tiger about the face till the aston- 
ished beast dropped the child and fled. 
The truth of this story  is  proved by 
the fact that the government gave the 
girl a silk tamein in recognition of her 
courage and presence of mind. Anoth- 
er time, quite recently, a woodman 
was seized by a 'tiger. He cut at him 
with his da (knife) till the tiger drop- 
ped him and retreated. The man. en- 
raged at being attacked, followed and 
slashed him again, his only weapon be- 
ing a long wood cutting knife." 

A  Mistake. 
In England tiley call a "derby" a 

"bowler," and they say sweet where 
we say dessert. There's a story about 
that last difference. 

A young Englishman, Lord Laciand, 
supped at a dance in New York at a 
small table seating four. At the sup- 
per's end one of the two girls at this 
table rose and began to converse with 
a friend a few yards away. Just then 
a servant removed Lord Lacland's 
"bombe Richelieu" before he bad fin- 
ished it, and the young man cried in a 
loud voice: 

"I say, where's my sweet?" 
The young lady who had risen from 

his table blushed, and, frowning at 
him coldly, she said: 

"I'm not your sweet, Lord  Laciand." 
—Exchange. 

Always. 
Somebody  is  always fooling the pub- 

lic and making money at it. 
There is always something for Wall 

street to worry about. 
Some woman is always stirring up a 

row because she wants to be president 
of something. 

Something is always about to he 
clone to reduce the cost of living. 

Somebody is always trying to get 
something for nothing and being dis- 
appointed. 

Something is always interfering with 
our  plans to save money. —Chicago 
Record-Herald. 

Glints and  Pigmys. 
It is also  a  noteworthy fact  that 

both giants and dwarfs are the  off- 

spring of parents of normal height. 

Advertised  Letters. 

Dwight, Ill., Feb. 19,  1914. 
List of letters remaining unclaimed 

at the Dwight, Illinois, postoffice on 
the above date. 

To obtain any of the  following let- 
ten, call for advertised letters,  giving 
date of list. 

If  not delivered will be  sent  to 
dead letter office February 26, 1914. 

LETTERS. 
1. Anderson, Mrs. Emma 
2. Howard, Don H. 

POSTALS, 
3. Cole, W L 
4. Stephenson, Jol. R. 

Wm. G. DUSTIN, Postmaster. 

FRANK WEBER 
GENERAL AUCTIONEER 

LIN°  stock and farm sales 
a specialty. 

Illinois Dwight 

wq. 

If You Own 

CHICAGO REAL 
ESTATE 

which you desire to dispose of 
write 

CLARENCE P. RABE 
SEAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES 

AND FIRE INSURANCE. 

8003 S. Ashland Ave., 	Chicago 

Phone Yards 54G9 	Established 1895 

HAIR RBA 
PARER'S 

Cleansed and beautifies thnale, 
Promotes • luxuriant growth. 
Novae Pails to' nester° Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Prevent* hair tolling. 
60o. and $1.00 at  Drolva.mi  

ASyti 
tin' 

vt 

LEWIS'  Shine 
Binder Cif;ar has 
a  mild. (regrets+ 

quality tent 
Awoken like 

1  pay  10e 
for dear: 

slot so  good 
maw.  tau \ 

arcauataorty 
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SCHOOL NEWS * 

Cl  o 	OCI 	Ct* 0  * 
The second grade learned the poem, 

"The Flag Goes By." 
The second grade has finished the 

Baldwin Second Reader. 
The fourth graders are studying the 

picture "Aurora" in language. 
The construction work for this week 

consists of dressers and chiffoniers. 
Several little patriotic songs have 

been learned for first grade marching. 
Hatchets and cherry booklets have 

been made in the first grade this 
week. 

Frances and Andrian Humbert left 
the fourth grade and entered country 
school. 

George Washington hats were made 
by the first graders to wear  in  their 
marches. 

A bed and dresser for the bed room 
was made in the second grade con- 
struction class. 

The second graders wrote their 
stories of Washington in booklets 
which they made. 

The second grade painted red hatch- 
ets Monaay. This is their first work 
with water colors. 

In construction the fourth graders 
are making portfolios in which they 
will put their drawings. 

In geography the fourth graders are 
studying the life and customs of the 
Chinese and Japanese people. 

The eighth grade domestic science 
girls served a lunch to some of the 
teachers at the school Thursday noon. 

The second grade made new spell- 
ing booklets this week. They have 
George Washington's picture on the 
cover. 

The first grade will entertain the 
second grade at a Washington party 
Friday afternoon. The little people 
are very busy making things for it. 

Wheelbarrows of Shantung. 
The wheelbarrow is the most com- 

mon medium of transportation in 
Shantung. The load is balanced about 
the wheel so that the workman does 
not have to carry a portion of the load 
as 1s the case with the American 
wheelbarrow. 	Some wheelbarrows 
have but one push man, some have a 
pulling man as well; sonic have one, 
two and three donkeys to aid in the 
pulling and some are equipped with 
a sail to obtain the help of favorable 
winds. The equipment depends upon 
the load carried, the maximum load 
being about a ton. Transportation by 
wheelbarrow is from five to eight 
times as expensive as transportation 
by rail In this province. Thus the na- 
tive methods of land transportation, 
even with labor receiving n wage of 
less than 10 cents gold a day, are cost- 
ly, disproportionately so as compared 
with the prices of other commodities. 
Yet Shantung has tens of thousands 
of  wheelbarrows engaged in traffic. It 
Is easy to appreciate what railroads 
will mean to the development of this 
densely populated province. 

It you  wish  to realize gond  prices 
for  your  property and stock  employ 

Resei esaits Grind710urCaffeeatHames 

Equality of Strength  in  Arms. 
Equality of strength in both arms 

occurs almost twice  as  frequently 
with women as with men, more  men 
than women being stronger in  the 
right arm than in the left. 

West Fads. 
The number classes are playing 

"Milkman," as they study liquid meas- 
ure. 

The making of flags gave exercise 
in half inch measuring for the first 
grade. 

The new borders are hatchets and 
shields. Very pretty books are shield 
shaped with cherry decorations. The 
number books are red with soldier 
boy in white on cover. 

High  School. 

The Juniors have been rehearsing 
diligently for several weeks preparing 
for presentation of their class play, 
"Mrs. Briggs of the Poultry Yard," at 
the Opera House, Friday evening, 
March 6. This three act comedy by 
Evelyn Gray Whiting will include in 
its cast all the members of the class: 
Mrs. Briggs 	 Blanche Reeb 
Ralph 	 Clarence Chubb 
Jimmy 	 Julius Epstein 
Alvira 	 Esther Knudsen 
Melissa 	 Hazel Ely 
Betsy 	Deborah Hoffman 

(Her Children) 
Silas Green, a near relative 
	  Randall Kime 

Sally Green, his sister..Ruth Peterson 
Mr. Lee, wealthy neighbor 	 
	  Frank Grush 

Virginia Lee, his daughter 	 
Margaret Diefenbach 

Daisy Thornton, her friend  • 	 
	  Cecelia Geis 

;qrs. O'Connor, with no liking for 
goats 	 Viola Pierce 

Mandy Bates, who stutters 	 
	  Mildred Johnson 

Mr. Dudley Crafts Watson, formerly 
of the Art Institute of Chicago, now 
Director of the Milwaukee Art Insti- 
tute, will speak to the upper grades 
and high school Tuesday, March 3. 
Because of this the Parent-Teacher 
Club meeting will not be held until 
Wedensday, March 4, at 3:30 p. m. 
Mr. Watson is giving a series to the 
Woman's Club of Dwight, which 
makes it posible for him to be here 
at that time to speak to the children. 

Printery  Teacher's Round  Table. 

, 
 The Primary teachers of Livingston 

county held their annual meeting Fri- 
day, February 13. The songs and 
games of the Pontiac children were as 
follows: 

Songs—Miss Rotheram's children. 
Drill and songs—Miss Cullom's chil- 

dren. 
Recitation and Folk Dances—Miss 

Scriven's children 
Physical Exercises—First and Sec- 

ond Grade, by Harrodon, Physical Di- 
rector. 

Songs—First Grade Children, Miss 
Rotheram. 

Songs—Third Grade, East Side. 
Dramatization—"The Hare and the 

Hounds," Ladd school. 

I  A.B.MIDDLETON, 

Many Children are  Sickly. 
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 

Children Break up Colds in  24 hours, re- 
lieve  Feverishness,  Headache, Stomach 
Troubles, Teething Disorders, and De- 
stroy Worms. At all druggists, 25e. 
Sample mailed FREE. Address, Allen 
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.—Adv. 	7-4 

Practice limited  to  Eye, 
Ear, Nose and Throat • 

Pontiac 	: 	Illinois 
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If you wish to realizo  good prices 
for  your  personal property  at Public 
Auction,  secure  the  services  of C. E. 
BUTE. The finest stock auctioneer 
In  the state. Write  me for  dates at 
Kempton, ilhnele,  Boa 17. 

Health Tip. 
Locomotor ataxia is a chronic. nro- 

-0---0--•-•-•-•-•-•-••-• • ••••••  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••- ■••••0....; 
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z- Farm Loans a 
171 

.7,-  Money always, ready to loan  on 
= improved Illinois farms. 	 F. 
= Liberal terms. No delay. 

Investments  
We have constantly on hand for' 

▪

sale choice mortgage notes, any 
z amount. 

•

No expense for prompt collection 
zi and navment of nrInoinnt rind Intor- 

est. Correspondence and personal ; 
interviews invited. 	 - 

= THOMSON  FARM  LOANS 5  
LACON,  ILLINOIS. 	 ; Z. 

Established fifty years ago 	a- 
1lossumitounaimmalimeminimp111l111111ini11e11111111101 

gressive disease of the nervous sys- 
tem It affects the spinal cord par- 
ticularly. On this account it interferes 
with muscular co-ordination, It causes 
the gait of the patient to be irregular 
and uncertain. 
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—solved once 
for all by Calumet. 

For daily use  in  millions of kitchens hay 
proved that Calumet is highest not only in 
quality but in leavening power  as  well—un- 

failing  in results—pure to the  extreme—and 
wonderfully  economical in  use.  Ask  you] 
grocer. And  try Calumet next bake day. 

Received Highest Awards 

Pine Job Printing at this  Office. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 
1100 Seward,  5100. 

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known to 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease, requires a con- 
stitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken Internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease. and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in do- 
ings its work. The proprietors have so 
much faith In its curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials. Address, 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by Druggists. price 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa- 

tion . 

Weski ts  Pore 
Fowl Expolifloo, 
Man,  Ill. 

Tans Exposi-
tion,  France, 
March. 
191L 

Money in  Real  Estate. 
A lively little city like ours offers to 

the investor larger returns for his 
money than he can make -in any other 
way. If you doubt our word, call and 
look over the bargains we have to of- 
fer. There's not a piece of property 
listed with us that will not pay 5 per 
cent. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 
Estate of Eliza. A. Dunlop, Deceased. 

The undersigned having been appoint- 
ed Executrix of the Estate of Eliza A. 
Dunlop, late of Dwight, in the County 
of Livingston, and State of Illinois, de- 
ceased, hereby gives notice that she 
will appear before the County Court of 
Livingston County, at the Court House 
in Pontiac, at the April Term on the 
first Monday in April next, at which 
time all persons having claims against 
said Estate are notified and requested 
to attend for the purpose of having the 
same adjusted. All persons Indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make im- 
mediate payment  to  the  undersigned. 

Dated  this  thirteenth  clay  of Febru- 
ary, A. D. 1914. 

JENNIE M  DUNLOP, 
Executrix. 

C.  J.  Ahern, Attorney, 	Adv. 7-4w 

CASTORIA 
For the home-seeker we have a list 

of lots, cottages and homes ranging in 
price from $600 to $6,000. 

FRANK L. SMITH 
LAND  MAN 

Law Loans,  Land and  Insurance 
DVite  KT 	 ILLINOIS 

For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over  30  Years 
Always bears 

the 
Signature  of 

Too  don't save  money when yon  by cheep or big-ca• 

baking  powder. Don't  to misled.  Buy Calumet. le• 

sort  economical -  more wholesome  gives  best  (malts. 

Calumet is  far superior  to  mor ad  soda, 
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